
IN NOVA SCOTIA AND 'ME ADJOINING rROVINCES. :3

.Sinî and Son of P>erdition, that exalteth hir.- advanced as Ireland, %vest aiidl soutli. WjJi-
self in the Church against Christ nnd ail thiat out that event, our country hand been as far
is calied God." %Vith such a declaration sub- Ln àk as some parts of Cape Breton, ancl aýt
9cribed by our ministers, and professed by littl-., able and willing to advance as tiiese
4"ur memibers, shall wc he found mir.cing miat- Nay, we could have even liad no Protestantr
ters about ilopeiy, or apiologizing for a systenm sovereign at this moment, no Queen, no Brit-
ilhat iR mo decried in our ConfessionP If we ish Constitution, and no free flouses of lt--
dIo, we are flot siricere niembers of our Churci,' gisl9ture, for thetse are stili under the ban of
y^. ar;etu ole ofsin the Court of IRome, anîd it is the oath of su -

Then the Kirk, vrith bier Donctrine and i-i- preîay tbiat sectires the Protestant slucce%-
ciphine, tve owe to, the Reformation, and she sion, an;d then %liere had been our countr%.
ii the mothier of ail other Presb>teuiia:î bo- and %%bere our hopes P Thisik as Ilighly of
(JWe--thie mother, too, Of lier colonial daugli- oîrprowess ns we mne, andI as litile of flhe
t',rs whom she hoth planted and atihi wa~ters, difliience between Proteestatisni and Pl>oer%
aîsd to lier are ive indcbted for IiniP.teri, mnis- but for that event we are met this dav to coni-
sionaries, and the education of the vouth. memorate we must have been as *Spain, zt
And shalH %e flot imitate lier zeal in opposi- third-rate powrr, and as l.aly, compehled tu
iion to both Popery -ind Pusevism ? strike foi- freedonm ; andI tiss-refore disguise it

,But countries di«fttr," Pomýe wiil tel] us, not, impute it flot to other causes, but foi-
but systenis do not, a:sd that systein ~e con- the Reformation the pall liad heen on Noya
'leniin boastai of ils unchangeableniess. 'l'lien Scotia, suid a biliglit upon lier children. W'nere-
]et us lie unaltered iii our abhorrcnce of il, in fore 1 have but discliarged a duty ini endea.
our joy of deliverance froni it, and iii oui, voring to arouse y~uto a sense of your ad-
holding no compromise witli it, for that is var.îaîge aud priviloges. that vou inay leana
incomp;atible ; but, alstrr-ing this svsteiw, ]et to ahîpreciate and bless God for thein, as weil
uls pitr atid pray for its abettors itt hey as to walk %tçortliy of thein, and transmit
innv bie hrouglit to the trulli, and thnat the re- themn, i mpaired, to late.%t pot4erity.
foruwed ('hurelies may lie stili more wirsified, W'itl to refleetions I shall conýclude thus
both minist-rs and pe~ople~ filled mN itii the discourse.
bealthfül spirit of reformatiosi, that so our lst. 1Let us hiold our Protestantismn with
!atid mny lie blessed, and our Chiaicb liequtia the co tosof trutlî on the one hand, and

Io bRtn -ietons 'lie legacy of ii pure with char ity tu tose from whom mve differ oni
a',sin d reformed worghu,î, wortliv of the other.

whic'b isin mav lier children Se fondi to, We are Protestants, flot only their descend-
lie! anits, but ourselves Protestants, and neither

The sixth and last henefit I will mention is silence ior evasion kts to the errurs of Po-
that off ariski Schocds. It was Rnox's idea pery are we to tio!d. lere ean lie no coin-
to have a schiool for useful learning wherever promise. Indifferenîce, too, is guiilt Our
was planted a Cliurcb, an~d Scotiand, with lier ministers canuot diseliarge their duties witli-
îhousand sehoolg, realized the idea. You out waroing their hearers against these er-
know how these Parish Schools have distin- rors, and tbev would lie untrue to tliemselves
guished the names of Sentehmen fur piety and ani to their pe;if thcs were to be ailent.
for persevernce throughout thse wvorld ; andI Bî:t, then, cliarity to those from whom we
as some of you knom hy experience, in ibese diffkr we are alsa, to hohd, and neither to mna-
sclicols science and religion were twins, thie Vgii their cliaracter nor tu liand tbemn over to
pupil was tauglit the Caterbisnî and Ptsalins perdition, but to give theni credit for sincerîtr
as well as the series of lessons. T1he conse- and zeai, and to pray for their enlighteamieni.
quence wau, that lie was not left ignorant of There are seasons whien we could do our Ca-
the pticiples of religion and vîrtue, and tholie nieiglibours good, if %ve emnbraced the
therefore not the prey and fool he otherwise opportunitv and were aotuated by the right
inight have been, In thest- respects, the Par- spirit ; %vlile, on the other baud, it is ft
1mb Schools are models, and miit profitably 'eatier to harden theui andI rentier theru intol-
lie follow.%ed by semails in other lands. erable ;-wherefore, widmand harmleas-

And now it is plain, that for our privileges nesare requiite. -Neither standing~ aloof,
and advantages, civil and saered, for ail that like the L.evite, ur, thc one baud, nor tradui-
exalta us, ai; a îIeo?-]P, as mvehl as beneffis us ing their charaoter, un the other, will answer,
as individuals, for freedomn to the mind as well but acting the part of the Good Saniaritan to
as libertv from external thraldom, for our them when in want ; and then we miay hope
open Bilîles as mveil as for our reforaîed .that, tbev will see sometbingi in our religion
Chureli, for our schools and colltges, foi, our t o eharm. and ask for our Bible to console.
-rigbit of private judgmieat and for a preaolied Their children, too, are not undeserving of
gospel, for the doctrine of) Justlfflcatio;i by olir care ; wlier-tore charity and kindness t0
Faith, the sianer's founidatinn and Zioni's pi!- their persons shouti go alotig with, convictioln
lar ;-for tlieà;e, amrong other blessinigs too nu- of the erroueousness of thsir system, aad these
mnerous to mention, are we indebted to the glo- two can wefl. stand togethe. -

rious Reformation. Without that event, we 2n<I. Jet us, as zons and daugliters of the
liad been as Italy, in darkness, and flot s0 far Reformatian, do soaiething wortli% of out


